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GILBERT D. SELLAN, left, owner-builder of Quo Vadis 
Apartments, indicates placement of Gold Medallion 
sign to Karl Stefek, center, Southern California Edison

Co. district representative. Quo Vadis, a 57-unit Gold 
Medallion (all-electric) apartment building, is located 
at 23910 Ladeene St.

Quo Vadis Apartments SlaleGrand Opening on Weekend
Public grand opening of 

Quo Vadis, a 57-unit. Gold 
Medallion apartment build 
ing at 23910 Ladeene St., 
will be held this Saturday 
and Sunday.

Qua Vadis is the latest ad 
dition of Gilbert D. Sellan's 
development which includes 
Caesars Motor Hotel and 
Kestaurant. By the end of 
the year, the project will be 
enlarged to include a mod 
ern five-story structure with 
executive suites, penthouses

and banquet facilities.
It is the first development 

of its type in Torrunce and 
will eventually represent a 
3!/2 million investment, ac 
cording to Lew Jen kins, 
Southern California Kdison 
Company district manager.

Quo Vadis apartments con 
tain two and three bedrooms 
and are completely furnish 
ed, Jenkins said.

Each Gold Medallion unit 
features a compact U-shaped 
all - electric kitchen with

built-in range, oven, dish 
washer and waste disposal. 
Kitchens are also furnished 
with refrigerators, he said.

Apartments are heated by 
electric radiant cables hid 
den in ceilings with individ 
ual room thermostats. Icnk- 
ins pointed out.

In addition, occupants 
may enjoy a large heated 
swimming pool with a recre 
ational clubhouse.

The new high-rise struc 
ture will be constructed ad

jacent to Quo Vadis and will 
have 16 executive suites plus 
two penthouses on the top 
floor. At the same time, 
Caesars Motel Hotel, which 
now has 52 units, will be en 
larged to 150, Jenkins said. 

The entire development, 
including Quo Vadis apart 
ments, is located just off Pa 
cific Coast Highway, three 
blocks west of Hawthorne 
Boulevard.
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t
ARTISTIC CARPSTS |

Completely Installed
100% Continuous Filament Nylon

  or   
100% Wool

Broodloom designed to offer both beauty and 
long wear, at a special purchase price. In 
many shades. First quality.

87
SQUARE YARD

INSTALLED
PRICE INCLUDES: 50 01. rubbtrized padding, m«t- 
  I door strips and inviiiblt t«ckl*»i installation.

IMPROVEMENTS 
SLATED FOR 
213TH STREET

Improvement of a portion 
of 213th St. in vicinity of 
Versa St. in the Carson area 
was authorized under a 
$2,700 appropriation by the 
board of supervisors.

The project, to be sched 
uled by the county road de 
partment will include recon 
structing and widening the 
roadway to join with exist 
ing curbs and gutters placed 
by a tract developer, reports 
Supervisor Burton W. 
Chare.

Chace, chairman of the 
supervisor's road commit 
tee, said the road improve 
ment represents a coopera 
tive program between the 
road department and the 
public, which in this in 
stance installed curbs and 
gutters to county specifica 
tions.

FALLS ARE FATAL
Kails kill more elderly 

persons than any other type 
of accident in the home, ac 
cording to the Greater Los
Angeles chapter of the Na 
tional Safety Council. Poor 
ly lighted stairs, scatter rugs 
on the floors and over wax 
ed floors are major contrib 
utors to these fatalities.

Harbor City Storm Drain 
Construction to Start Soon

Construction is expected 
to begin soon on a major 
storm drain project in the 
Harbor City area. Supervis 
or Burton W. Chace dis 
closed today.

Estimates place cost of 
the facility at about $500,- 
000.

In approving plans and 
specifications this week, the 
board of supervisors direct 
ed that bids be opened Aug. 
30 in offices of Flood Con 
trol District Chief Engineer 
M. E. Salsbury.

The contract is expected 
to be awarded approximate 
ly 10 days later.

Chace listed routing of 
the four drainage lines as 
follows:

Beginning in Bixby Slough 
west of Figueroa st. and ex 
tending to Eudora Ave., to 
Lomita Blvd. to Van Tress 
and Frigate Aves.

—From a drain at 239th 
Place south and west to 
Western Ave. near 202nd St.

—Beginning near 263rd 
St. and Bell Porte Ave. to 
Anaheim st., to Frampton 
Ave. to Vermont Ave.

—From a junction with 
the third line at Frampton 
and Anaheim south in
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Frampton to its termination 
about 259 feet below thr iin-j 
tersection. I

The project, Chace said, 
was designed under super 
vision of Los Angeles city 
engineer Lyall A. Pardee. 
Construction, operation and 
maintenance will be hand 
led by the flood control dis 
trict/

Special provisions have 
been made to reduce incon 
venience to motorists and 
residents along the construc 
tion route. Chace said. He 
urged drivers to exercise 
caution once construction 
begins in the area.

YOU CAN car
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

«Mf
STANBACK ~ " " 
against any 
preparation 
you've ever 

used

10* 25* 69* 98*

NEW (AR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER ORcgon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studebak«r Corporation 
* to Sorvic* tho ToTamct Aro*

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N MARKET. INQLEWOOD

NO MONEY DOWN   BANK TERMS   36 MONTHS TO PAY

CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT NYLON

CAPROLAN

Tho l«tti» in stylo and dotign for 
boauty and durability. Stylod for 
any horn* or any docor. Comot in 
a rainbow of living oclors.

87
Sq. Yd.

100% WOOL 
TWEEDS AND PLAINS

An amazing carpet with b«auty 
and durability yat vary tasy to 
claan and kaep frtsh and ntw. 
Functional with any decor in any 
horn*.

74
Sq. Yd.

100% DuPONT 
501 NYLON

Do you want a ntw carpet that 
combines glowing beauty, wonder 
ful ease of care and is also   bear 
for wear? Then you will want to 
see this amazing new continuous 
filament nylon.

87
Sq. Yd.

Open
Sunday
10-5

Saturday 
9-6

\\

PHONE 
FR. 8 7886 /AM

3914 SEPULVEDA - TORRANCE
1 BLk. WEST OF HAWTHORNE NEXT TO TEXACO STATION

SAMPLE Brought To Your Home No Obligation

SINGER

Remarkable values...

FLOOR MODELS 
AND DEMONSTRATORS

REDUCED

to$50
from regular SLANT-0-MATIC prices whan new

00
EASY 

TERMS
 up to 2 years to pay.

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR SEWING AND FLOOR CARE NEEDS

IMttrf In atom took under SINOIft SEWING MACHINE COM PANT.,

DEL AMO CENTER
SEPULVEDA AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. 

TORRANCE   371-4696


